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Abstract 
A description of the current patterns, terms, and 
conditions of Eximbank commercial jet aircraft export 
financing will be given. As time permits, some discussion 
of the factors affecting export financing will be noted. 
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l.et me make a fel; basic observations. NU1!lber one, Eximbank is a 
US Government arrency. lhllllbor tno, its principle objective is to 
facilitate US exports; you cO-n forget about the "lmrort" in our namo. 
Number three, ne are to supplement and not cOIi'peto Hi th priwlto sourco!') 
of financing. NU1!lber four, any loan that 1,0 [;,al:.e must have a reanonabl" 
assurance of repayment; in other ;,ords, "e are SUI',lose d to act 1)." a 
banker and not as an .AID-type acency. '1'0 i:~ive ;:'"OU a:..'1 idv':~ of ...:.Xl.r.i ban}: t 3 
authorized size, ue can have total outst ... nclinc; loans, guarantees and 
insuranoe of up to .:::20 billion. lie have n billion of outstanuin" 
capital stock held by the US Treasury Dc,·,ar·c,;, ":it i.1·,o..:1. 3 billion of 
reserves. Ue could borrow from the 'l'reasury ;::epartnwl1t at any given 
time up to ,,6 billion. As of Juno. 30, 1971 H0 havo total "'''Jets of :,,5.e 
billion. Substract :,;2.3 billion net north from that and our liabilities 
~1Sre about ,.:s} billion. In fiscal year 1971 1·,e earn(Jd clone to . .)12(;· 
million and paid a dividend to the 'l'reasury lJey:rtmer,t of : ..:50 million. 
~'he balance of our earnings go into our resorve account. 
~uestion: Uha.t kind of a return on investmont 10 that'" 
Answer: The net income is about a 5;; return on net north. 
Let me give you an idea of the amount of financing we have be9n 
doing for commeroial ail-cra.ft. In 1957, we financed four e.ircraft 
~/Ortb about $30 million and loaned 16ll- nillion dollars to do that. 
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Over thi::l period H(l have been involved in more and more transactions 
,md the dollar voltlLle has been going up. However, the amount of money 
,Ie actuall,r put up per transaction, on a percentage basis, has gone 
dC;ill. In oth8r liCrds l1e are utilizing more and more private finanoing 
in specifi0 tranna.ctions. 
On a .;10 million transaction, a typical financing pattern would 
call for D. cash p~.yment from the buyer of 10-20)"£. The buyer raises the 
cash paymor"' f'r('m non-U:] sources. The other 8o-90i:; of contract price 
is the fi1'JeLw':lJ. port5.on. ';ximbank puts lIP one-half and the other 
one-half COtl8S from private sources, either in the U.S. or from fore"ib'll 
sourcen, :P)'. re,AYll!(mt tom on the financing would be 10 years for a 
new commercial jet aircraft or anywhere from 5-7 years for used commercial 
jet aircrnft" The amount of cash paymont varies somewhat depending 
on nho the buyor is. If you're talking abcut the major European 
airlines, cash paym'3nt uill be 20% or greater. lf you're talking 
about a 1·,eakor buy~r in Africa, Asia or Latin America, it would probably 
be closer to the 10/: fii:;ure • 
.. ,uQstion: You require a hieher dCl-ill payment from the l~uropeans-ll'hat' s 
the theoFJ behind that. Usually the better the credit is, the lower the 
down payment? 1'hey are the biggest customers of the US. It seems to me 
that \fe should try to fi[,"Uro out some ~Tay to encourage greater sales. 
Ans,oer: ",ximbal'J: has to balance various objoctives of the US Government, 
including the oncouraU,Jmcnt of greater sales through lower oash payments 
versus balance of payment improvement through higher cash payments. 
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We don't require supplier participation any more as a general rule. 
Supplier participation being Boeing, McDonnell-Douglas, or Lockheed 
extending credit to the buyer. We used to, and will continue to in a 
certain number of transactions involving higher risk buyers. Our 
present interest rate is 6% per annum. We charge a commitment fee on 
our loans of 1/2 of 1% per annum. If we guarantee the private financing, 
as we do in many cases, we charge 1/2 of 1% guarantee fee. On loans 
to strong European buyers, we try to get as much of the private portion 
from off-shore as we can. In many cases the buyers are able to raise 
financing equal to 20-25% of total contract price from offshore sources. 
Question: When you say 6% interest charge--is that your current rate? 
Answer: That's our current rate. 
Question: Can you tie that somehow to your own cost of funds? 
Answer: Since 1945, Eximbank's lending rate has been consistently higher 
than its borrowing rate at the U. S. Treasury and has never been lower than 
the average rate on the total public debt. On a cumulative average, 
Eximbank's operations have never entailed a subsidy cost. 
Question: Wouldn't it be difficult for Pan Am and TWA to compete with foreign 
airlines against this kind of loan? 
Answer: What you've got to take into account is the fact this difference 
between 6% and whatever Pan Am has to pay for their borrowing is only 
one element of total cost. There are other national interest reasons 
117 
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why you would want tei keep this rate at 6% and try to sell aircraft 
abroad. One basic reason is if we don't sell these aircraft abroad, 
O'lr bala.nce of payments and balance of trade are going to deteriorate and 
weaken the dollar in the world money markets. This could hurt Pan Am 
and TWA more than any 6% interest rate we charge the foreign airlines. 
Tn addition, this 6% only celates to possibly 4070 of the transaction. 
The foreign buyer ~till has to pay a market rate on the other half of the 
financing. Also what you are talking about is 10 year Exim financing 
in ,o"t,-<'t to P,u: Am and TWA borrowing at 15-20 years. 
':'_cstL,'n: That could still be a huge difference though. If you're 
len.:lit1~ T"o.ley o.t 6%00 KLM and Pan Am has to pay 1070 or 11% and the 
airlines ha,e a huge part of their capital structure on debt, that's 
going to be a significant factor. 
Answer: We have no reason to believe that Pan Am or any other major U. S. 
carrier is ~aying interest rates approaching 10% or 11% for their equip-
ment rue' ~has2s. 
We have other programs to help finance U. S. exports, including 
guaranteeing aircraft leases. Many small aircraft are financed through 
our FCIA insurance and commercial bank guarantee programs described in 
our brochure. We have a cooperative financing facility and a discount 
loan facility through which many of the small to medium size transactions 
Ltlg 
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are handled On terms up to say five years. Follow-on spares and other 
airline equipment are financed through these programs. We also finance 
U. S. goods and services which go into the airport construction and 
facilities. 
Over the ten years I have been working at the Bank, the programs, 
methods of financing and outlook of the bank have changed, and I believe 
that is going to be the case in the future. Thus, if you're interested 
in how Exim is going to change in the next 10 years in financing U. S. 
exports, you have to keep in mind such factors as balance of trade and 
balance of payments. When you see them getting bad, greater efforts will 
have to be made to encourage and increase U. S. exports. If we don't we 
are going to have to cut back on other things that we are doing abroad or 
limit imports. International political and economic d2vclopr 'ents will 
also affect U. S. export financing. Eximbank's life is extended every five 
years. Thus, Congressional support in the following years is essential. 
Money market conditions, availability of funds, [lnd iuterest rates 
are going to affect what Exim does. Some critics say Exim should not 
finance jet aircraft exports today because ample funds are available at 
this time from the U. S. commercial banking sector. They fail to consider 
that U. S. commercial banks have a liquidity situation, resulting in limited 
funds from this source on repayment terms exceeding 5-6 years. Today it 
is very difficult to find commercial financing for new jet commercial 
aircraft on anything like 7- or lO-year terms. On. the other hand, the 
overseas buyer, as well as Boeing, McDonnell Douglas and Lockheed would 
like to see Eximbank start supporting terms up to 12 years •. 
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Another factor is that Bximbank is a US Government agency subject 
to annual review of its operations by the Administration and Congress. 
2ximbank docs not operate on alUlua! appropriations, however, and pays 
all its expem.!Os out of earnings. 
~uestion: 'ihat kind of dobt seouri ty do you take versus commercial banks'l 
).nswer: In tYl'ic(~l tl'ansactions, we L,ret notes i'rolTJ the buyer. The 
commel'cial bank does exactly the Sallie thing. The notes are usually 
(o;uaranteed by financial institutions or governments. Hortgages are 
not required in most instancos. 
';,ucstion: ~,'ho hilS first rights to proceeds from foreclosure li'hen 
Dortgages are taken';' 
Ans>1er: If tho mortr;a.,;cs 110re roquirod to secura all lenders on a 
pro-rata bases, thon the pl'ocoeds 1-1Ould be distributed accordingly. 
I shculd also mention that in a 10 year transaction, Exim is prepared 
to take thc last 5 years maturities and allow a commercial bank to 
tal,e tne earlier f.laturities. In this li'ay, we are able to meet the 
cOlmercial bank's requirerlent for liquidity. 
,.~ucstion: Aro thcse fiGUres tYl)ical of all transactions or do you 
differentiate betl/con ,wrosl,ace and other products':' 
iWS'lrer: 'iihen "e' re tall:ing in tel'llls of large projects and products, 
the typical transaction lIould oe a lQj; cash payment and 90i~ financing 
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of which Eximbank's sha.re >lould be one-half. As an e}:ception, >TO have 
been able to get ~(Jj, cash payments from major European carriers for jet 
aircraft sales beoause of the compotitive advantaGe of the US aircraft 
industry in recent years. In other transactions, tho typical cash 
payment is 1O)~. 
Question: Do you know "hat the Buropeans arc offering in Latin Arr:erica? 
Ana>ler: Basically, it's 10% cash, 10 year repayment tom with a subsi-
dized interest rate. The BAC 111, Caravelle, and A-300l} are all offe:::,od 
on thoss terms. 
Question: Are -che interest rates comparable'l 
Answer: 'I'M British interest rate is about &ir-75i, to the b01'1'01rer on 
the total finanoing. They nill change theirs as time GODS alone. 
Eximbank charges (f~ on one-half the financing, 'Ihile the commercial 
banks usua.lly charge the prime rate plus a. mark-up on a fluctClating 
bases. At this time, the rates are probably reasonably cOL:lleti tive. 
Question: You said you had a &;.; interest rate, plus a 'i/;; tS"Uo.rantee 
fee and another fee. Could you e~plain? 
Answer: Eximbank oharges a .;~. of 1% per rumum comni tr.lCmt fee on the: 
amount of Eximbank's loan from 30 days after authorization unV·J. the 
loan funds are dralm do,m. The bo=o;/er pays a 8,,;) interest rs.to on 
amounts which ore drawn down. If Bximbank euarantees the pri-'ate 
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financing, the Eximba.nl: cuarantee fee of -iJ of 1% per annum is oharged 
on the private financing from dates of dralf dOim until repayments are 
nJade() 
'~uestinn, Coui" you comment on Hussian Y.AL-40 financing rates being 
so 101(: 
lillslTeI', 1-,\ I'oally doesn't wako an;)' difference beoause the llussians can 
Chill1{i9 tho ::>rice of their product and the interest rate in any manner 
th",:.' ,,,,'It, "rofi t isn't their main consideration. 
;i'-'0stioll L_ V 0 '~1Jrope<UI manufacturers offered conoessionary tems? 
,LnmlOr, ,n GOn9 instances in the past, 13ritish and French manufaoturers 
have Gotton soft loan asc:istance for their buyers. US AID funds have 
not belm used to finance commercial jet aircraft sales. 
I think the cxtent of non-4JS content in US commercial jet aircraft 
"'ill require more and moro attention. It's beooming mOJ.'e and more 
difficult to sell aircraft abroad lTithout some non-4JS oontent. Also, 
the 1'roop90t:3 of '" major noli oommercial jet aircraft being manufactured 
"i th 100i- us compc.nios involvod r.:ay be vory difficult. Othor factors 
requirinG' consideration are (1) the iml'ortal1ce of the non-4JS marlcet to-
any nm, "ircr"ft project, (2) exporting US technology, (3) foroign 
competi tion and (4) d'Jvolo)lli,)ni: of foreign aeroopaoe industries. 
./ 
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Question: When you have multi-national interest and foreign equipment, 
is the bank precluded from loans on the portion that's foreign? 
Answer: As a basic policy, Eximbank finances goods and services of 
U. S. manufacture and source only. If the amount of foreign content is 
sizeable, it would be deducted from the contract price and all 
percentages applied to the net U. S.content. 
Question: What effect will the proposed Civil Aviation Financing Plan 
have? Can that help finance aircraft for foreign airlines? 
Answer: Dr. James could answer that question better than I, though it is 
my understanding that the intent of the legislation is to provide capital 
to make possible the manufacture of new aircraft and not to provide 
financing for the ultimate purchaser. 
Question: Wouldn't a reduction in cash payments increase sales? 
Answer: Possibly, but the question is whether a reduction in the cash 
payment would increase U. S. exports sufficiently to make an appreciable 
difference and will increased sales be offset by the reduction in 
balance of payments from reduced cash payments. 
Question: How is the policy of the bank established? 
Answer: Basic policy is established by Congress and is set forch in 
our legislation. To carry out that policy, we have a five-man board of 
directors appointed by the President with advice and consent of the 
Senate. 
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Question: "h~ you prepared to say that you look upon your aotivities 
as a oenefit as op~osed to whether you exist or whether you didn't exist. 
In other llords, you stimulate sales by existing and if you didn't exist 
you 11ouldn' t. 
,inswor: I bolieve the G.l1s,rer is affimative. There are many cases 
lIherc US manufaoturers, US oommeroial bankers, and other finanoial 
institutions cannot afford to take the risk that's involved in 
foreign Gules. The only souroe available in the US to take that risk 
is the UCl GovorntJOnt. It is a legitimate objeotive of the US Government 
to taJ:e such poli tioal and eoonolllio risks. All of the other oountries 
around t110 world do the same thing. lie're in a buyer's market today. 
J • 
